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Fourth-Saw mill inuelilnary men. By this term being rnennI
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fücßliidustrlee which are so closely interwoven with the conduct
theJumber business ea to make them practically n part thereof,
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Fiftli-Oiily such penone as como strictly within the 1imitatjon
¿thovo medo ere eligible for menibthship in the order, and euch per._

eons may be initiated under proper application, payment of inIt1a.
leo and election to inemberihi and initiation ne providOd by
the ritual of the Order. Membership shall be limited to 9,999 1ivI»g
members in got standing.

berehi, in tIii Order may have that disability removed by diepen
eation rantpd through the unanimous consent of the Supreme Nm
,
Whenever a removal or suspension shall be ni
accorciance with the provisions of this article, the Scrivenoter
Immediately
bulletin the fnct, with al
...
...
tails Inorewitn connected, to every me :
of the Order in good standing.
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Bec. O. This Order retains the owner
ship of every-hand-book and buttois
to ite members, such being furñisheoji
for the proper and legitimate tiae oiLii
members in accordance with the Oonijtu.

-

tion, By-Laws and Ritual of thozOHer.
\Vlienpver any member, toiyhó
Property ifurnished, ceases, eitherUt
,utIbiulior exi,uiuiuu, to-beontiÏ
hone-fits und privileges of the-Ord_th
right is herebf reserved todenian&

hrencon$e4 with the lumber, log or
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p!!!cipa1 occupation, yet their connection

itIì-it-Is material and substantial, they
e!(1nittedto membership upon the
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1lftI)O öwnerehip or sale of timber lands,
-jlniber or lou, or the manufacturo or salo
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-aha1tbe their ù*in or vrincipal occupation,
that it shall be the business which is
ràgnized In the community in which they
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pereona engaged in the m!e to lumber manufacturere of saw mill or
planing machinery, or mechanical appliancea and contrivancee for4

SIxtIt-Pv1ded, that in the case of all employee, they ba11
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ìying to the numerous inquiries of recent (late that have been
¡tt the Scrivonoter's office regarding tue eligibility of men
who wieh to join our Order, we iive decided to again publish the
ellgIbIlityirementa our ConßtItuLIon, and niso that part relat-
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The Handbook.
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OIAC,

v

new handbook.

-
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n. u. ntmi.ip,

IppI.

a this will be the last Opportunity given before publication of the

:

K s. OAKES,

Oklahoma-md. Ter.

Otilo.

;__

i__

The Handbook which will be issued early in 1896 vill differ in
some respects from the present one. It will lie a trifle longer, and
we hope some thinner, altliouglt containing many more names. On

tole heni go by - Delete an - freso by doth.

the o..tside cover will be your number, and on the inside cover a
certificate worded us follows: " This is lie property of the Con.
catenated Order of Hoo.i-loo, and is loaned to No. - until such

hcniself an vat dont vearing button on liese cotes cos some odder
fellar veer von vot dont lilove round en same ring of doseanscity us
dese feller dono. Aye spose you fine saine follar in effery kine of!

Aye spose you know by dose times vat dem bean some des,
I-ioo.Hoo toIlera vat tank dey know more as dose Black Oats

may be recalled bvtliepreine Nine. Shnullit fll into

l': -

:

the hands or any one not a member, a reward of 60 cents vilI be

l.

'

given by returning it to Geo. K. S,iiith, Scrivonotor, St. Louis, Mo."
A 1)051111 card will accompany each book, which iiiust be signed
rn-'eturned for 111e in the Scrivonoter's ollice, so that a complete

L '

-

;-_

.J

whether the old books will be recalled, but if they are, the covers
should be torn off and dectroyed before mailing, so that the balance of the book can conie through the mails os fourth-class matter

i,

for 2 cents.

_::

.

it is expected that only one handbook a yeah will be issued.
Tuis will make it necessary to use the record of concatenations us
. they appear in TuE BuLr.arIN na a handbook for the new members
between February and December. IL will, therefore, be helpful
and convenient if, after reading Tua BULLETIN, you file it. in a
handy place for reference. We hope to make it a complete history
of our Order, and we believe a complete file will be prizeti by the
members. Begin now and you will not be annoyed by missing
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numbers.
TnaBuwcriN is ¿he on1 oØfciai ,ne4ium
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D. II. JItt1jIAN
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J, j. MARTEN,

Tunneisee.
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Michigan.
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Vicagerenoy.

know vat you gota do by doso big sallitrie vat bo-I-bo give yoùl

----Attention, Hoo-Iloo.

now? Miiybee you vaut rito for Konaress or vant ot pointment:::for Preacher (minister) to Delete. Scuse me for talkin bout at biit

von toan antier bout bawxteen latters effery day bout Hoo-Hoo
bisnees an boon aliter oIT paper an kiite off all round dickonshary ;

.

don't sliarge you seine Iiouoo rent an nudder guúò Jfoo.Hno
goln give you alt your grub an den you got long. Maybee beiutn
my bisness but aye bet you fein deHors ef aye boon lind yob for
dose nows.paper, deoe lJoo.I-Ioo fellars lmfto put oup sax cats tales
d

.

black cnt vat got inure as nine tales an puttin dose sticken plastei
vat got cat on oupsitle down on iit, you youst goin got trdub1éT
Iost lake you youst got saine kino off drubbles sonco you gol d&j
ne ob boscn dose paper Hope you atnt bean Vell,ae tank

.

-

.

-

epaIred free of charge by sending it, careful!ypacked, to ----offiesbyregteredmail

wSb
.

-;=

pcjj fur my pay role. Aye hope you scuse me fur spokon boút
hr bisness.
Aye spose you no aye bean Iioo-Hoo follar mcself-yis, aye

bean, an may voolnan sho vaut hcitn floo-Hoo follar, yotietlake ines
but aye tole lier elio cant bean. Den site got mad im she say by nie
"01e, off you goin bean Hoo.iIoo fallar sii vant bean Intl gode fellari1
aye youst gob tole you sotnedinga-aye don't know vat dese

The Butto,'

--------------------- -

-

fur l-foo-Hoo seem lake lilly bean orn nilicli as dose dirteen hondard
dollar anyray.
you gol iui big fiiiiioiy an some gode Hoò -

Tus BuLLwrzN is for all localities) and if

Notices have beau received -from verbos localities that aonio
-members aro not wearing the buttons. By omitting to display the
- - imblem of the Order you- not rndy deprive members from other
: - cities of the pravilege of your acquaintance, butyouneglect to fulfill
:
of your duty to Boo Boo
i1by memberbaving a button which is damagedia any way or
-- - ou which the enamel-Is-badly scratched or chipped, can -haveaame

.

j;..

.

-

--

:î:-

Order

nh?utr piibti.

your particular State or town taue to respond to calls for news, the
entire membership suffers. When fairly under way, we hope to
classify this news, so that the members in each State will find tIte
news of lii State all together.

fr-_

-

ami ail

-

.,

A full list ofthe members who ara delinquent in their dues for
the year ending September 11th, 1895, will be matIe up and sent to
the, varions VitegemntM i.nrly n J!'fl'!ery
All those who do not
aend In remittance for back dues before the 9th of January will be
included in tlii list. The t.iginning of the new year Is a proper
time to liquidato your indebtdness.
We nra particularly desirous of having news and reports from

.

-

of Concatenated

the Supreme Nims,
caUons are unaiztlientic end unauthoriwf.
of Boo.iloo, recognized by

-

-;:

Mutr 6iaattkeiibaiigii beni; ilwiiii nice kino oli luana an aye
tank he know youst vat bean for giide oIT dis liar order an aye bot
you loonies lie tiiekes succacess of beso lion-lIno yoh nye tank so.
Some follar bean say "noting suecacess lake dose succaseed" go
aye felt stire nail he bean nccasoed.
Dose 13ui.iwri bean gela got seccaseed too, but course you know
you amt bean smartest ¡naos en hole vorld an maybee sometimes
you makes mistook on (leso new editin yob but youst try couple
more times tin den try some more us dat an maybon von know more
bout hein.
meister editor, vont you llese tole mc vliy boys calls Meister
liemenway, by doso naine lake "Pop Ilemenway"? Aye seo In
BULLSVJN hay bean Senior l-loo.iloo, bitt aye don't know bout debe
bisness Iii ho beati "lady killer" vat vont Sr "pop questen"
to errery lady vat ho sees, or is lie bean fodder k fiole lots doso Hoi,1-loo fellam 'ot needs "chiperoniug"? Maybeo you batter rota nie
privet latter bout dese hisneas for guess "Pop" don't like hava et
print in paper.
Don't got mad now of ayo ask you queston but ayo yoost

File The Bulletin.

.- "r
.

Hoo-Iloo Scuse nie elf been Ro.
Dose Bul.,,irnN, aye tuck bean yonst vat veo bean looken for an
et bean goin makes deco lloolloo fellers felt closer by each odder
as any ting can bean.

of cch bask nay be baì. lt has ¡ic4 yot heoa ieJed

;i

!i_:

-

1ULLETIN paper youst corne by Ins

.

-

-

Voll, how you tank you like dose editar bisnesa anyvay? Dose
Ufl aye bean tank you strike your
"pare bars," maybee "gate," ven you got out dose }loo-floo paper.
Aye yotist bet you fern dollor you sot OUI) nites for tank 'bout dese
new yob an yoest bean vender an votider et! maybeo some body
bean kick, amt you.
Aye neffer bean editor oIT pape like dose, but von time aye bean
sawbuck hawxtaon cord liards vood, in couple hours, an eye know
amt bean no
Allvays bean sorno fellar vat knows niere as
some odder felhr un vant boss hole yob, but eU you fine hem, youst

over one-half of the inembere have returned
their Iipe giving permanent mailing
eddrese. Uniese this information is received
be!ore December 26th it vill be necessary
to publish the addresses as they now stand.
All who desice their addresses changed in
any wayahould giveimmediate noticeby letteror on regulation Slip,

-

e:

I

A Letter from Ole Oleson.-s..,

(u. ernw STF.rF.N8, DULUTH.)
MEISTER Iloo-1-Ioo Ein'rsa:

11E firet proof of tuo fourtit editiin of the
Hendhook 1in gone to the printer. Not

-

aye rote you netT for dese tunes SonnhinA mnybe' uyegjon
some-soil role you nodder latter
01e Oleson
Poseliole: Ef you cant reed dese. latter youst

itofver. - Aye rote dass latter en Delate
nßdaysoffDesempar
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A Iloo-Hoo to the Fruit.
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c;no. x. sniTu, SCRIVENOTER, I3DTOR.

PubIIhed Monthly by the Concatenated Order of

.

rOnßYoar

Iloo1foo,

TEUMB To MEMBERS:
00 Ceoth.
Singlo Colilco

-

St. I.ouI, Mo.

Cents.

-------------------

-

Ought to Be Hoo-iioo.
The figure 9 plays an important part in Queen Victoria's atlairs.

d:
.

':.

'ro MEMBERS.

u will be the aim of thie journal to furnish tilo omcial news of

tilo Order.

egerenti and mombero aro requested to torward Itenio of Interest to tile

The Duke of Kent, her father, ens one of nine sons. Her Majesty
is te ninth sovereign since the revolution of 1088. Born in the
nineteenth century, in 1819 (1- I - - I -I - -9 -19), site came

to the throne in 1887 (- I I -8- I - . - - 7-19). in lier nineteenth

position with tite Cubans, and will aid the oppressed iteople in
their struggle for independence.
Capt. Roomer has been known to be in sympathy with the

year. Her husband was born iii 1819 ; she has itnd nine children ;
her eldest son, born on tite 11h (lay of November, married the
daughter of Christian IX., of Denmark, who was titen in her nino.
teenth year.-[Ncw York Mail enel Exprass.

insurgents for sorne tinto, ttfl(l it WItS Itt Once conjectured where was
Q

.

Communications should be addressed to Tnze 8ULtiTIN Pourth IIoor,
Building, St, Louis, Mo.
.=t --C.

i

Railroad, lumber and military circles in St. Louis were consid.
erably exercised over the sudden disappearance of Thomas Rosser
Roemer, Hoo4loo No. 17, about three weeks ago, but their fears
have been very mzeteriaiiy allayed by the contents of a letter froto
Mr. Roemer front havana, Cubit (direct from the seat of war), dated
November 28, to an intimate friend, stating that he had accepted a

his destination, after it wa known that he had given up his lucretive position as Contracting Freight Agent of the Wabash Railway,
and left the city with no Positive Information as to lijo whereItbOutS. Mr. Roemr io one of the host known men in St. Louis, not
only as n rnilroa(l litan and a loyal lIoo-lloo. but as a drill master,
and his reputation was not alone local. Ile is known ali over the
United tates as " Captain Roetner of tile famous modi Zouaves,"
and It is believed li' will sono ttiako for himo1f as fanions a name

Notice.
Vicegerent Stiarko of tite various States will not fall to cottiinunicate With tite Scrivenoter regarding any cont.entplatetl conectenations. In order that tito trunks may reach destinations desired for

a concatenation, it io necessary that as much notice as possible be
given We truot you will use your best efforts in securing new
members daring your tertn of office, and see that they are tilwnys

where lie has gooe,antl riso to tito toi) so n commander for the fighting

...

.

Announcements of Concatenations.
Mr. M. J. Scanion, Vicegerent of Minnesota, will hold a concatenation at Minneapolis on December 18th, just tite time this
paper goes to press. We hope titis concatenation will ho t succeasful occasion in every way, as titis io tite last meeting Iitr. Sennion
will conduct, having been obliged to resign his ofiuco as Vicegorent Smirk, owing to his unusually heavy business duties at this
time. The Snark will appoint his successor in a short while.
The worthy Vicegerent of iowa has announced a visitation ¡
from Hoo-Hoo on December 111th ut Council Bluffs, lii. Ail good
lloo.Hoo in titis vicinity are expected to attend and bring a candidate with them. Mr. Gabriel has a record of making it Interesting
for those who join.
John J. Marten, of Detroit, ltiui announced another meet.'
for tite 20th ut Greyling, Mich. Mr. Marten will take a
workers with him frotti Detroit, which Ito is able to do on account
of Ute itittgnanitnons action of the Michigan Ceittrttl Railroad and
the Flint Pierre Mttrquete Railway in granting Col. Marten a

-.... i_.__..._1
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whatever opinions may be held as to the wiotlozn o his course, nc.
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-onarx ut uic universo .............,. r.. totouiug:z ............... liengt,, Ill.
Senior leo-hoe .................. lt. Il. lietocttway ............. Toitrnhawk, SVio.

I
.

.

nnlorUoo-floo ------------------ Clii! S. Valker ---------------- Cuvington, Ky.
BoJum ---------------------------- W. 1. Ewnrt .................. (Itirdon, Ark.
.Scrlvenoter -----------------------Oco. X. South ----------------- St. i.oulo, Mo.
£Jabberwock ----------------------- ¡att \Vnlkr. Jr ---------- ilnnmlis,iinn
.

Cust*vatian ....................... IC. it. Cooiedgc ................ Mobie, Ata.

Cole ..................... Tacotin, Wool,.
urdon ........................... Jos. Ctiboii .................Mettipiulo, Tetto.

'

.Mcaaoper ....................... F.

.

lt.

ViC1tOEItENT SNARKS.

.

It li Vidtutor

Alabama
.

'

liobilo

Ar'--sas ......................... W. it. Abbott ................. l'ort Sotiti,.

.

OslfornIa ......................... .1. .. i.oggio ................... sao Vrttocioco.
Íoio .......................... lt. W. Stewart................ Denver.

Florids ............................ E. F. Skinner ................. Esca,tii,tn.
jGöorgla ........................... M. F. Amorato ...............Atlanta.
IliInoio ............................ W. li. Metiltilock ..............ilicl%g.
l'ok .................... iloiittilOIoli!.
jjt4innn ...........................

:

.1. 1..

li. A.
C. i..

Lt:Aaoaaa

Gabriel ................. Cllnhiili.
Pipar .................... ¡.ouievlIie.

lfutclttlisor..
niobios ......................... W. O. Wiltoot ................. NOW Orleans.
aohuaetts .................... C. .1. Koliar ................... lioston.

'-

-..

11. C. Wood ...................

okian ......................... Johti
t3Ok4 ......................... J. C.

J. Minien ............... Detroit.
Seanlon ................. Miatteapoilo.

ippi ....................... li. H.

.

,-

.

.

Folk .................... Lutoberton.

Carter ................... Kanons City.
rssktt ......................... 'F. it. French .................. Lincoln.
ori ..........................

C. .1.

4.New itork (Kastern District) ..... Spencer

C.

Miller ............. Now York.

-'iew York (Western Diotrict)....V. W. Ileittoy ................. BuSnI.t.
Ohio ..............................1red S. Oakes ................ ilurout.

.............

.

li.

ieitnoyivasls (Itaxtorn I)iotrlct).A. s. hicuntuglitin .............. biiiuielpiiia.
Peniiy1V$iift (Western Olotrict),It. u. Coatings ............... Tidlouto.

..TennOl100 ......................... D. li. illibata ............... Nashville.
............................CecitÀ. Lynn ................. Chemian.
Vlrgin

a.......................... .

..00ry .................. Norfolk.

0

, F Sb
Wut Irginla

A Il

Wljòliester

Itiliflelander
Biickhnnnon

}LUUbE OF A1WtENTS

-

:..Jluison .............................................. ._....ci,ioao,
E.

lii.

-

:

,

______________________
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:
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Our Snark of the Univemo ltn nppointc(l e Vicegorent Snurk
for the District of Columbia bio naine is William Harrison Ellis,
Of the stai! of tito Northwe8tern Lumberman, tontI ite is a great

.

.'

t.

j

;

..

No. 19 lias gone to Soittb Africa, We suppose he is httnting for
a diamondto equal in size lijo famous opal.
-_________

..

necessarily keeps him in the smoking room nost of tito time, and,
of course, deprives him of the company of the ladies. Now, thit'
gmat ltttrdship to Mr. Ellis, and we hoar a faint rumor that it
a dbatabie question in his minti just which ht. will sacrifice, the
"smoker or the Indias.
Mr. Ellis has done some excellent work as Scribe for tiii Cham.
ber of Horrors, which honorable position lie was elected to fili,
at our lToo-IIoo Animai, and as a further reward for his fidelity
anti efficient work, our Snark baa announced fils appolntntent ita
given above. Mr. Ellis will proceed at once to make artangeiiienta
for a eonrat.erinUon to be held in Washington, where wo now have

a-

We learn that Mr. A. 1?. Herbsleb, Ffoo-I-Ioo No. 1874, itas
been sent by his firm to Australia on a business trip. Wo aro not

v'
'.

informed as to his exact location.

r:;í

',

\

.

t

\. I
,

.

.I

IIoo.11oo, 1020.

o ur xc hanges.
Tite news of tite week, covering concatenations hehl and

t

.

't,

.

.

_,;=.

:

--

published in Tute Bur.Lx'riN.

We shall appreciate any clippings, or
marked copies of tite various inniber jotirnaTh which contain (teins
of interest to our membership.
of

Future Concatenations.

.

-

..-

meetings as early a possible, eo that any tueniber contemplating a
visit in tito immediate vicinity of tite concatenation can arrange to
attend.

of

an extended
the proposed Centt.ninal to be held at Nashville,

II
r

give

us a

hearty welcome.
-

--

will

.

'

-.

i;

,.._::---

:

:

-

Mr. Tracey R, Titoittas, of Little Rock, Ark., and Miss Blanche
A. Yerkes, daughter of Dr. T. P. Yerkes, of Upper Alton, Ill., were
married at tito home of the bride at II o'cloçk on Wednesday , Decem.
ber t Ith. Tite bride woo one of the ntot beautiful young ladies of
Aiton, and Mr. Thontas is well known among Hoo-Hoo, as he itus
hsen connected with tito Feigneon Lumber Co. for soma time past.

About a month ago he bought the l)lant formerly owned by the
South Arkansas Lumber Co., Prescott, Ark., and tite firm will be
known in future as theTritcoy ft. TltoniasCo. We offer our heartiest
congrattilatiotts to tite happy couple and wish them much joy.

__________
I.;-' _- -_- --.-L..F.-White, Hoci-Hon No,
1flht formerly nf Rnni. 'Vox.. luis

Garland, TAx., and is now with W. J. HaloeD & Co.,,oftliat
-

convene in that citytiit
9th otSeptember, and our friends of Nashville are prepsnkir
whose annual meeting

,

-

w tckno'tv!cdcthcrcipt of coplca o tb
NBWS, dated December 7th and 11th, giving

description

---

-

Visiting 1100-1-loo are always welcome at concatenations, and
Vicegorent Snnrks should give Tito BULLETIN notice of proposed

S

- ,

.

-

_

Important reasons have Itriseti tú itlake It necessary to delay tite
trip planned by himself und Mr. Cole, and they will await a ittore
favorable opportitnity. Mr. Lewis intends itiaking an extended
Eastern trip of some o days' tiuration, and during his absence Mr.
F. B. Cole, Supreme Arcanoper, will act lit lijo stead, Mr. Lewis
having given him tite proper ontitority.

.

'; :1.
'. .- .

We aro in receipt of a letter from Hoo.1-Ioo No. 2900, inforittlng
us that lie ittt recently opened a lumber yard at Newton, Kas., and
says that business Is very fttir. Mr. Beanblossont wits formerly tit
Erie, Kas.

E. II. Lewis, Vicegertmnt for tite State of Vasliiigton, lias poetponed his intended trip into Montiuin. until t ext February or ltiter.

I._i:1

.

announceil, is sent out froto tite Scrivenotor's office to twelve him.
ber trade journals every Tuesday night. Through tite courtesy of
these journals much of this doso of news reaches our membor8
bcfOFC it appears in Tua BULLETIN. These announceutent are also

Personal.

l

l-lis one failing-it ho Itas any--is smoking, which

only ono good

-

call to your attention tim ittat pioge o! Titt BVt.t.iirtN, wiiich cutititulo t'hO re:urtì uI yuur cuucideu,itioii. Pienso seo whalta uüi
nimio and tuldress appear correctly and advise us at once of tiny
error. Titis itiforntation is necessary for ottr new itnndbook.

-.

-

A New Vicegerent Snark Appointed.

lloo IIoo,

BW.lO .................................... _ ................. st. iooio, 14e.

.
.-

causo lie has espoused.

Hoo-Hoo.

tttten7to tito Eligibility cl little.

.

M; Musite Iietvt.vrtit, oiccP. Set'rEirIiEil 9rn.-We would especially

intensity of purpose will earn lutti distinction, or that under any
and all conditiotis ho will Itr080ilt a gallant front to tite foes of tite

Watch the Announcement

lt. D. inican ....................ortianil.
Oklahoma nod Indian Torrltory.lI.
Bullen ..................Stiiiwnier.
\pregon

.T

who knows hito will doubt tiitit his rare abilities and his

place. We had loot tack of Mr. IVIiite since he left Ennis some
& , months ago, ind included hi name in the 'Unknown " list in our
issue. Some loyal Hoo-floo told him ha was " lost,"
:_i:ì November
iùformatlon impelled him to maké hisidentity known to
òllice. Thie is nui. teiltijU intormationhelrnparted

:

¿itiiertor we learn that he lo to take unto himself a wife on the
. We were not Informed who,the forLüliata !y1s lobe
J- .
c both nevertheIes;.....;-

Grayling. Tite cotttntttnity tiroitud Grayiing are very etithusitistlo
over tItis coming meeting, and we know a good tinte iil follow In
titeir wake.
t1r. iutnnflr-Ciiitlwttv
. Miller. witoso jurisdiction is Enstrn
New York, has announced ii concatenation in New York City on
.

.

the2lst. Mr. Milier lias chosen ti coinhictont corps of workereto act
as his nine in fttltire concatenations, cml in tItis way ho Itopeb tu
extend tite Hoo.11oo work quite widely titrougit his territory. InT
another part of Tito Bur,t,xri we give ti fitiler account of the pan
..
of itis campaign.
w. G. Wilittot itas announced a concatenation at New Grlean
Ltt., for tito 20th inst., at 117 St. Charlesotreet, andisoitesa very
cordial invitation for all Hoo-Hoo to be present. A concatenatibn
itas not been iteid in New Orleans for a nuttiber of tnoitths, and ei
good and enthitsitistic meeting should be tito result. Titis is Mr.
Wilmot's first concatenation us Vicegerent for Louisiana, and all
ioyal Hoo.Tloo shoitld be on hand to ieiitl hito tlteir itsslstance.
F. S. Cakes lias announced it concatenation at Dayton, O.,'on
tite 19th inst. As titis is the first tutte lloo-Iloo has visited Dayto1
it is expected that quite it large class will join our nier at
1
concittenation.
C. F. Sinitlt, from Rhinelander, writes us for a trunk for tiie
lfitit Inst., as there is be a concateitation at Olenwooti, Wis., on
titis ditte. Mr. Stitith further annouttues Littit tite Hoo.lIou oi Mili
waukee are anxious for another concatentition, tend that Jannu
10 Lao been selected as a suitable dato. Mllwttttkeo concatenation]
are always largo and enthusiastic.
C. L. Pipons arranging for a concatenation at Louisville on
28th inst. Just before tile new year is att excellent tutte tojói:.
cud so bring tite renowned good hick of lloo.Iloo into test. Lou1'
villa is ti good l-foo.Hoo center.

i

i

'''ht}' is tite Seer of tite house of Ancients like on ele;thet
Because lila tntnk is always on tito ittove.

Any membiir hearing of the death of a Uoo-IIoo Is requesì'
tO report the iarticular to the Scrlvtìnoter'o olilce at once, in ord
.
tltitt notice of some' may appear in Tus Bui,t.xviN and proper
,
tions made on tite records of the Order.

-

We publish below a list of deceased members whoèe.deathh
occurred since tite annual meeting on tite 9th of September:
.
187 W. F. Omel, Mimer, Ark.
.

206 A. F. Ine, Poamouth, O.
488 P.. W. LniZ'd, Kansas City, Mo.

915 F. Duff, St. Louis, Mo.
2387 J. M. Reed, Nashville, Teno

.i94WPoUyer,lfelike. s'

.

,----r

f!r-..
1_

.
M. H.
.

t

.

-

L. H.

I

.

EIL!, 8Cbe.

Ij. J Remauw,,

lICYOrIC,

u. w. Ijk.

F. IO.

i. L.

.I.I!ftaard.

.

C: H WOOdWorth,

;. ï

:- :

,

n1th,

¡

A. 8. lUce.

Communication From i' Chami,er
of florrors.'
A letter of recent date from the
Prioct of Aminon, God of
ao1ute Spit1e high Pneot of the Chamber
cupant of coil No. I, etas that ha 1180(1 to be of }Iorror$_ad
OUj, and j
tue \7icegent of
now Jimmie Lnne,of J9

UIug of Tu BuL!,x.

:. ¡
-

ri

:

.

oncourliging letters
initiai insue of Ti,
hiture. We fully appreciiie noch ßULI.IniN, and it inI55Ofl In the
. our Hoo.lJ brotlje for theIr oxpressioi, und sincerely thank
aprecintjon aoiiie of our friends }ia Btateiileiith. To show their
would be even willing to ay for It if it gone so far a to say they
were 000058ary.

.\' .

.

. IL in rel,od thnt the Seer of tite house

of .lncien

i expon.
filie'flCing «orno difficulty In nocliring bids on hi
cella for the occupaI uf the Ullainberof antique edifice and

lIorrnr. The s)ecifl.
etioria Bliow hint the 8r and Iii
nowlt' elubotmod brui,er pro.
huyo u siiiw or nino r000in each.
l
is undetod be
pirt of tIi ilan to llave the colis
portable, so tuait they may
inovoti Into the varioii rooms and
tue
Onial dtIe5 necessary to the comfort and OcIij)anth Perforai all
pleasin.e of t10 Seer
- companion.
thj way lt is Oxpecj to do away with and
the
nerous boll-boy5 and take a weight off the minds
. No. 376 may be giveti
of hie ancient
the poOIton of Eternal Tnink Packer,
i 4wartl him for his assiduous
Porblstonce in ezuesting the UUIII.
-ud location of bis cell,
Any Hoo.Hoo wishing to bld on the Ilinterial
e yra'iiid House and the
and mill work for
9.inch thick Cells can secum plans and
citicaticiis by applying to TziaRu.i.1
The successful bidder
vo to wait nine yea for his ray.
,
Doii't uil bui nl once.

j

. Owina to the tact that Tun DuLi.a.zN
has no one on Its stat!
ilpying n i:eIi In the Chamber of florrorn.
tua li!t of d'oer
1!'adcnibor issue ne inhabiting the Cantlo
Dreadful was
of erroN. The Seer of tuo house 'if
Ancients, wlioee duty it
-consign these Uluimber of llorro
at busily engaged in engraving the follows to their cells, is at
which are l)Orted lo ha 3xu and names on tut. solid 00k
__ %I to be mary\ of bp0ty. nine luches thick. The
515, 21, 90, 247, 184
'rmitt
look out through ti
_.!:..3.ar
Inches
_.____,_._..t,..

__

-. -;

_
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.
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r
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Any Hoo.Hoo learning of
infringement on our Trade Mark,
or the Ísapprqpriated use uf nsame
by other tluin inenibers will
kindly report same to the Scrivonoter. nivine any inforinatjoii
that
may eumu o their knowledge.

:

.

!

-

E-

i

The Mailiug List.

::;
:::

Our mailing list is ilIade np troni the latest date at hand
and
will be iorrectid monthly. Each lneinbr Is reqiisted
report
promptly any error in the address, or any Change mude orto
contoni.
hiid tliatTit
BuLLIN ma reach every member gularly.
'
.
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'l'o carry out this plan tim Vieegero,it thought it woulil
good libe to select tuo nimios of a number of }Ioo.Hoo here be a
woiihil take Slifilciont active interest

Those ¡iresent ,t tuo Insurilnee
luncheon vere agotI
tlmt the interest naturally involve,! inClub
n Council of this Sort wòuld
proiiiote tuo socj idea among tuo ineinliore in
such a way that it
would eventually result in n

To Provide for regular meetings mit lend additional ¡nemst
it
boeti proposel thieL this Irijn.hjoo

-

Council, or workitig Nino,
øiiould meet about once n mentii at siiliscription
lunrlieonn at
various Convenient phiico.
The following have been nimed by Mr. Miller to assist

his dtles and in promoting the interest of Hoo.Iloo

him in

:

Acting Senior hloo.11oo, L. A. Kimball, 42 Cortlaii,lt etroot,
to
net, of course, in the absence of the Vicegerent.
Chairman : On candidatos, W. S. lIarris, 50
There -.
is no denire to restrict eligible cnmhid,ts, but theBroadway.
eligibility clause
will be etctly conetnied.
Oliuirnian :
etreet.

On place of Iiieeting, .101111 J. Canavan, 189 LIberty

Acting Scrivenor, J. W. Ing, 18 Broadway.

On Deremhier 3, the second meeting of lfoo.lioo oapeciaily

interested in the Eastern Division of New York was hold
n liard. ware Iiøli, Ñew York Cly, nL the luncheon hour, unii a gPnorni
dinmenlo, followed. It w beileved by those present that
they haveprobably lilt upon a plan, which will be more fully outhlneil
hie..c
after, and which will effectively incmn
Interest !n 1Ioo.IIJ
the lautern New York Vicegerpacy.
By order of Acting Vicgorent Kimboli, owing
the absnø5
of Vicegeront Miller on account of serious illness,
a COflCOtOflatio
wan set for Satuay December 21,
at 8 o'clock sharp, at tuo Stu.
vnntHOL.00. After tha 'iiuiiLonnjjon,
oopor will Ln served at pome
convenient point for those in attendance. AfWr supper the
pnriy
will pbab1y adjourn the theaters for the
rest of Uio evening.:
t I believed that thin plan will
suit tile Now York Lntingen
l)Olbiy hotter than the old plan of boldlngconcatej005 at
asso mn--.f the members doing bOsinen in Now York reside night;;
in the:.
subiirbs..[N. Y. Luntb Trade JoujkLj.
th th

lowa-3,

ea tic y-on

Lnoiniana-8ß.

bc J.c. Nl:, iormeriy
City,
7n W. J. Corbl;i, Gra.!d atKnn
Rapide, Mich.

________

:

-.

.;.
eeki;-

fo

-

Minneaota-154.
Mi!5i!!ippi_ig$;,
Missonri-12, 23, 30, Im!, Pl6 :

N'' York- 2151.

Texa-7.

..

WiHcnflIfl_.18Q4. r4

Rubber Stamps.
. ...........

i- ,

after the 'nenner of iiniinr

in the West. Tho
work itongtliis line would already have been
further advanced
tha. it i, had it not bocii for
the novere Illness of Vicegeiit
iti1ler,

lllifloleli 410, 240.

A. W. Smith, TOmahaWk, Wie.
W. J. Tanner, Chicago. Iii.
970 D. W. Ten Eyçh, Maniates. Mich.

___

iiiiicli

10o.11oo Ciiib in Kansas City and elsewhere

Arknnsas_.281, 2100, 2877.
,.Alnbarnzt-2618.

1748
877

r

who

in tuo work en that a good

working sine might be available ¿it any time.

------_-.__:_

Yndre.

:

--.;._t-

plan Bet on foot looking Lo the piomotio, of nocial feeling
niiti giod fellowship among those who
are already in the Order, an
well as to the securing of new iiiembers.

Scvonoter s oce during the pa
have boon as follows :

K.Tucker,b'd,lwma City, 0km.

:--

CII)' tact uhu at dinner at the ¡fleUmnee Club, Noveiul)er in tuis
13. The
object w to arouse and revivo special
interest in Hoo.Hoo in the
Eastern New York Vicecereney.
t
Ir. Miller's idea that he iloo-Hoo Order will tend to rise
the leere rapidly to i proper dignity
and Importance liera if thora

Vinitu

liiand %'s.
682 %. R.
onaId, Philadelphia. Ps.
____::.;; C. McDuwll.
Tyler, Texiia.
21538 J. T. Shaw, Vluona, Mo.

-

.

Iard.n thl. preu

1739 0.R. Dunz, Tomahawk, Wie.
1958 0. .D. Fisher, New York City, N. Y.
27i3 J, .T. Flaliiff, hot Springs, Ark.
2l85 J. N. Gariaon, Pittnburg, Pa.
1474 A. T. Gilliert, ToinaIiitwk, Wj,

8122 S.

-

l.
.

.

In the following hat

tued

IUon wall be appreciated.

.
.

.

.

...

Mail sent to members at addreeaes
our ofilee. Any Informa
J. A. Campbell. Detroit, Mich.
1190 G. Chambe, Minnonpolis, Minn.

ç::.-.'/
1

!'-

o-H'

1713

'J

RyOnue, Chicago, iii,, will
a i. Mnrin, IToo.Iloo No. 8028, informs us that reach liÇ,,
lie le now out
of l)aelness owing to the moval of tIte finn of
which lie was man
ager troia Itush Spr3ng I. T., on aecount of
Mr. Marvin Infonii us that he can furnish Stagnation In bislnea.
good
and is
(lenimus of getting locateil with nomo Iumr
firm at tie earliest
PoSsible date. Hi address Is
No. 8020 V.«t Pough
%niC)i1ta, iaa.
cn;;

t 10
i

-

.

'

Black Cat,

:.-/)

;

by-

tailot_the_GreftBIack_Cat!

-

Hoo-ljo Plans.
the personal invition of Mr. Spen(er Cableway Miller,
\'IcegCt for Esetern New Ycrk, a iìoiiiber of lIoo.Iloo
11

t

PIeøum.bent oo-Iloo, in visiting St. unis,
t'an always spend
u
pleasant evening and be highly entertainoti by visiting the
i theatres of the city, among the best of which are the hrin(l Opera
House, Sixth and Market streets, the Olympic, Fifth
streets, and the Hagan, on TOiltll and Pine streeth.and Walnut
The bust
ai tractions can at any time be found at those theatres.

:

addre,sl to No. 452 Koninore

in a perinanentaituatioc 'Can furnish good
referencr-_
begin work at once if neceasar
.J
í

J

... .

siIu.

er a general
office nian n their employ. Mr. Bonay ¡n
now at Camini. Ark
and wuu be glad to hear frai»
any IIoo.H who lina a roeltlon
vacant. or who will put him in a correOI,olidenco
that iiilglpt4ult

.

I

.' --I

lie writes
thnt lie lion been brought up in the Itimber Possible.
buslnen
nod has
worked 1mm the log to tue generai inanagemej
of n large whole.
Bale business ; is posted on grades,
etc. All cOinhllIIfllcstlon5

R. S. Boney will be glad to COrrespond willi
any friti In tue
luinbr btisines who may be In oeed of a bookkeeper

We have nppiicfltiofls in our office constantly for
positions in
all branches of the lumber husmees, traveling
etc , and
W would be glad to llave
any firm or iiiember of our Order, elio
are in need of tIm services of anyone, to conu,,iinl,.ate with tlii
office Perhaps we can put boit in torresponden

:

: -

also that Ihm tenito.
ninrket with ven' liberal innpeetjoii
fer.

Wifi furnish
00005 85 to ability, etc., upon Inquiry.
1f. R. Maxwell, NoHoo No. 1184, l
present out of a
tioti nod is anxious to secure one as soon ut
us

J.

.

Mr. E. . Lemma, Hoo.11oo 897, inton15
ii
Poeltion owing (o the recent fire of tue Company tIit lie is out ni n
with which he has
been conneetd, and is desirous of necuriii
a Position no ahlpper or
atiperinlendent for Some lumber yard.
Mr. Leones writes that he
line bad thirteen or niore years' experience
in
one yard alone, and
COO ftir,ijsb excollent
reconimen(lat,fons t
who eloy desire hin
services. M r. Leiiiina'n address Is No. 68 Nuw ntreet,
Onlikosh, \Vle.
w. n. Butler, Hoo.ffoo No. 2481,
Newburyrt, Mau., wte
that he will never his connection withofthe
Buffalo IIanIwd Co.,
tija thit of tuo yeai', und wishes to get
a good liardwool concern,
f180 good poplar and oak mill to i'Opnenj. j
'lie Now lngliid ter.
lilury, Mr. Buller et,iks that lie lias
tmveletI over this illntHct for
tito pant ten years, and known the trade,
and

lias a firm

-

.

-

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED To 1100-1100.

at room 22. Mesaba block, for ilie win.
ter, or until their new ofiuco building at the mills
is ready for ocra.
pancy. ]1r. G. Freil. Stevens lizìo
Cent a coililnunjention to us under
his nom de guc, "Oie Olson," which
we publish on another pngo
of this paper.

S

_

f

F. Stevens. The new firm has leased tho (fray

,

-

-

-'

hull
tiroperty and line COntrncted with the Cranberry compeny
sawing. The property consists of a saw and pinning to do its
mill, yard
docks, etc., and with lml)rovemen
recently made and
this winter, in coneidere(1 one of the best plants at (he headbo made
of the
lakes. Their office will ho

.

. .

for iio ot the col.

.

»

past five
yeam, left the company Decomjr i.
lins forme(l a co.
partnership willi lus uncle. Janim R. tenn under
the flmi üauiio
of J. B. & G.

-

'r:::

--kegurding
W have received
numerous kind nail
tluj

I¡:
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IIû4joo No. 1059, of Texarkana1 Tez., la
opon taran engage.
ment in the capacity of yard foreman
Mr. %Vagner wr
that he
lias had many yearn'
i;
experience boLli in white and yellow pine, and
thoroughjy competent to handle th
?9
I)rodIct
of
the
laeat
mUla.
Communications addre8aed to him will recoIe
Broadway, Kansaa City.
fligh Prieøt gives tue
prompt atthntjon.
. .
Jflfor,flatlon that Vm. il. EiliH ia known
D. Â, Denleon, lIoo.lfoo No. 640, is at
aaPrleat of TliotIi, and Occupies
celi
pent out of employment, an ¡a diro0 of aecuritig
Prieat ot Oniria, God of the Dead, hut hieo. 9, and Wii. i. Ewart na
a position witi) ai lumber firm
¼
noon us posaibie. Any one deniring
cell number baa not yet
been announced The Seer of the
to Correspond
witl him, will
Houa ot Ancients
llce ntjdres conln)unIoation8 to No.
¿. .. any IPPOintmente
5 Lake atoL, Muskegon,
of the occupanin to their variotia cellsnot made
1lcIi
:.1:s
Ot,Io
pni,li,.,
i,iI as tuo scribe n Hilent in anawerfo that he
.
i;:
M. Smith, 11oo.0 No. 1121, is tlesim,
... ... .
LIr.mu._
ni
1riumjuiion
Orrjii
£haiiil,er.
egar(Iiiig
thin
orvniiiith wILI some gjr,l,or Irin, eitlh3r in
I. . ..
the wljte or yellow ilne business for tuo
CouliIIg year, Mr. Smjtl
will sever hin connection with
,- .
In ¡t trot., tii. rumor that wo iiy
firm of P. South
llenr(i, t)i Seer of th House
Son, of
of Aflcjets ilolling
Newark, O., on Jatitiary l,an,I ali the
inquiries
Artliir Johnson, Is about to habe tuo
iiddreoetl to him will
reach liii:i atUic ad.lroos
-; pants of the (Jliambor
oecti.
given
above.
i ._before tut' first of tue of horrors und number their various celle
Oliglily familiar witliall timber prodticts,Ile writeo that lie is thor.
year?
I
gained froiji n lif' oxWe lia,a no verified
penance in the business, and
atatoiliont
belii f,iinlliar with that trade. Would prefer Elio territory of Ohii,
rtIlng a0000006izierit himself, l)flttli:it tun eor li fli2,I this
n Paper escaped troni bis
nd iie.
M. .1. SpIano, floo.Jjoo No. 2;o, of Sliver Bench,
lirntoga while In Montgo,oiery
the other day and no tue
Ring w not legible, It w
Va}i., bas
written TIIR Bui.tsi that li wishes
conjoctureil at once that it was the
Secure a lionillon for hito.
ines of the oceiipitn of the Cliaiiibjrof
na circular flier and linnimerer,
.
either on the Pocillo Coast or
liorrorii, In tlieEgyptjn
Oroglyplije Ñtyie. flurry up. Sl!ftr,
III tuo yellow pine district, More explicit
o.
inforniii,11
ha
as to bis e.
on your l2itnd.
Ilyrainid
etc., will be given in answer to inquinen, bycorrespond.
Ing with Mr. Spiano.
:
. &!triko
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Boo-Ho9 N. 297, who has been th the Oraiibe
Company, Duluth, Minn., an aesistnnt mannger for the Lumber
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F. M. .joi00

iBdIn,
A.N.StrUck

npoint

Pecuo
ot ce
umn.
GtcCO ñppearing under
heading win b diacontjnued
artei one isaue, unleeo otlierwj0this
inetrued by thoo for whom
wo
have inoerted the notices. No cliargo is made
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their long and faithful
Service wiil entitle them to prominent that
cel1, if not to Sella Bra.

A. WIJCefleIJ
H. A , Sargent '

Lantcr,
Bryant,
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of 8ec1U810n until euch Urne as our worthy
Snark noes fl
tbofr 8flC0e880r8. STO feel cOndent

VaIkor

Everest,
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Liectrolypes and ibbor smps of all
cud from the SCriv000t('r'S office, fouli
2diug, St. Luui5. Wrne ¡or prices.
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